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Entertains
Best spent Thursday in Goldsboro.

--Miss Jean Robbins, nurse at the
James Walker Hospital, Wilming-

ton, visited Miss Janie Blackmore
Monday afternoon.

i Verssv P. T. A. Holds Meeting

The Warsaw PTA met for their to help meet this goal. If so con
Mrs. Tom Aikens entertained herl
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Call In Your News

oi Durham were week end guests
of their parents Mr. and Mis. W. E.
Taylor. Mrs. Taylor and son re-

mained iox a week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Marriner and

children and Miss Christine Hill
of Goldsboro visited relatives here
Sunday.

Mrs. Kathleen Snyder attended a

special course at Winthrop College
in Rock Hill, S. C. last week,
as week-en- guests their motheis.
Mrs. S. H. Mullen of Fayetteville.

February meeting ' Tuesday even- - tact the chairman, of the finance

Miss Cobb To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. John. Vines Cobb, of
Pinetops, request the honour of
your presence at the marriage Of
their daughter, Linda 'Vines, to. Mr.
Robert Walden Isley, Jr., on Satur-
day evening, March 5, 1949, at six
o'clock, Pinetops Presbyterian
Church, Pinetops, N "C. "

Accampanying cards read: Re

ing of last week in4he high. school
auditorium with Mrs. M. A. Smith

bridge club Thursday evening ai
her-hom- e where jtwo taoles were
placed .among a lovely display of.

flowers. High score for club mem-
bers, a garbage step-o- n can, went
to Mrs. George Hopkins, who also
held a silverware tray for travel

BACKACHEpresident, in the Chair. v

committee, Mrs. F. J. Baars. at
' '

once.:" -- ..' i

A report was made on the prog-
ress of the temporary stage being
erected at the Grammar, school.

The attendance was much In-

creased from that of the January
meeting, although .there Is still
plenty of room for Improvement
The schools and children need the

Program chairman, Mrs. J. C.
Thompson, opened - the meeting
with the Lord's Prayer and intro--

ing. Mrs. Emmerson Jones second
hieh and Mrs. Herman Hollingsception immediately following the
worth, visitor's high,' each receivedceremony, Vlnedale.

palms and large Tiffany baskets of
flowers and candelabra holding
bridal tapers.

The bride, given in marriage by
bath powder. A tempting chicken(The above invitations have been
salad course with coffee was served

For quick comforting help for Back
ache, Rheumatic Pains, Getting Up
Nights, strong cloudy urine, irri-
tating passages, Leg Pains, circles

under eyes, and swollen ankles,
due to and non-sy-s

issued. Miss Cobb is a former mem

Mrs. L. W. Parrish of Franklinton, '

and Mrs. Eugene Millette, sister of
Mrs. Lewis Mullen of Cherry Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Blackrr.ore
had as week end guests Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Blackmore and daugh-
ters of Winston-Sale- m and Kov.
and Mrs. James Blackmore of

utmost of all parents her father, wore a gown fashioned
ber of the Warsaw High School

and teachers. Parent, set aside the

iduced the Warsaw Girl Scouts,, who
kinder the direction of their Scout
Leader, Mrs. Elbert Matthis, put
ion an interesting - program.. Miss
Peggy Mitchell, as mistress of cere-
monies, introduced the scouts. Miss
Peggy Kornegay gave the Scout
promise and motto and Misses Mol-

ly Hipp and Naomi Eason quoted
the ten scout laws Miss Jo Anne

third Tuesday, March IS at 8 P.M. Announce Birthfor a date with your child at the
faculty.)

Club HostessWarsaw PTA. .
-

temic Kidney and Bladder troub-

les, try Cystex. Quick, complete
satisfaction or money back guaran-
teed. Ask your druggist for Cystex
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Draughon, Jr
of Clinton, S. C. were week end
guests of their parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Draughon, Sr.

Mrs. H. T. Fisher and Mrs. O. h.

Warsaw Defeats

in white bridal satin with a sweet-
heart neckline. Chantilly lace
graced both shoulders of fitted
bodice to waistline of gown and
continued down front of skirt, giv-

ing apron effect. Three rows of
chantilly ruffling gave special back
interest ending in full court train.
The sleeves were long and pointed
at the wrists and the fingertip veil
of illusion was held with a sma)l
Juliet cap of seed pearls, and was
edged in chantilly lace matching
the lace of the gown. She carried a

Mr. and Mrs. James Franklin
Strickland of Warsaw, announce
the birth of a daughter, Jane Irene,
on Monday, February 21, 194f , Lee

TTrtffnltol JSftnfnrri MrsVUUlllJ W.7f.M..,
Strickland is, the former Miss Mar-- j

Britt presented the history of the
Girl Scouts to conclude the serious
part of the .program. Miss Mitchell
Introduced the recreational "cast:
Miss Betty Phillips, who presented
tier own impersonation of "I'm My
Own Grandpa"; poem, by Miss
3arbara West; recitation, Miss Joy-
ce Whittle; song, 4 "Buttons and
Tows" by Misses Georgia Anne

Mrs,- - Lewis Mullen was hostess
to Her club Friday evening when
she entertained at two tables of
bridge The home was handsomely
decorated' and club high, bath pow-

der, went to Mrs. Emmerson Jones
who also held hot pads for travel-
ing. Visitors high, note sheets, went
to MVs. Bolton Minshew. The host-
ess served devil food cake and

Beulaville High
Last week the Warsaw basketeer-bot- h

boys and girls, defeated Beula-

ville. The score was: boys, Warsaw
47, Beulaville 35; Girls, Warsaw
22, Beulaville 20. High scorer for
the Warsaw boys was Bobby Porter,

garet Simmons of Sanford.

Birthday Party

Little Miss Carol Baars celebra-

ted her ninth birthday Friday after
noon when she entertained a small

rcoffee.

4 EARS
on only
20 Stalks of
ITJOOEVS

who hit the basket, for 19 points.

Club Hostess group of girls at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baars.
riaiiu-- s and contests were enjoyed

Iopklns, Patsy Kornegty and Ella
tae West;, and Miss Eloise Lanier
vho gave a monologue in blackface.
; Following the program, minutes
vere read and approved. Mention
vaa made of the receipt of letters
rom legislators Vann, Howe, and
)utlaw, relative to letters written
ecently in the interest of the edu-tion- al

program. .
" ' fe :

- Mrs. Graham : Phillips was
a chairman of the summer

white satin muff, covered with hy-

brid orchids and shower of Vanda
orchids extending from the muff.

Miss Helen Zuder of Flint, Mich.,
was maid of honor and gowned in
blue. The bridesmaids were Miss
Shirley Bergevin, wearing orchid
and Mrs. Harry M. Carroll, Jr.,
both of Flint, who wore yellow.
Their gowns were identical pas-

tels of gremere taffetta with round
scallopped bertha and scallopped
peplum at waistline with large,
flowing skirt, and fitted bodice.
They .w Ore braided tiaras repeating
the three colors of the gowns and
accented by lavender hyacinths in
a very small spray at the base 0
the tiara. They carried white satin

HYBRIDSand the girls received novelty lapel
pins as favors. Mrs. Baars served

Graham Phillips shot for 8 points.
Leader for Beulaville was Wesson
Who scored 10 points. Griffin for
Beulaville scored 8 points.

In the girls game Doris Taylor
lead with 10 points with Ann West
second with 6 points. Simpson and
Edwards of Beulaville each basket-
ed 8 points.' The Warsaw teams
have played 19 games. The boys
have won 17 and the girls 6.

cake, ice cream and pink lemonade

Mrs. Charlie Sheffield was hos-

tess to her bridge club and several
additional guests on Thursday af-

ternoon with three tables in play
among a setting of beautiful flow-

ers. High score award, bath cloths
and towels, went to Mrs. Jimmy
Kitchin and traveling award an
African violet, was held iy Mrs.
George Penney. The hostess served
shrimp salad with tomato aspic and
coffee.

Auxiliary
WOOD'S Yollow Hybrid mado 144.1 bin.
aero, hlghait (laid In any I94 N.E. Eiparlmant
Station Int.

brlngt big pramlum on tha oarly
markat for pur whita milling corn, lti larg
an ara clou paclad with daap. lound grain

on a small cob.

ound-u- p pre-- school' children's
Mny n art foot long.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary held
their February meeting Monday af-

ternoon at the church with Mrs. L.
B. Huie in the chair and about 20
present. Mrs. R. W. Wiggs and Miss
Sallie Bowden presented the pro

21 YEARS BRED AND GROWN IN THE SOUTH
WOOD'S HYBRIDS hava strong italki. daap root and long ihucki to withitano)

Southarn itormi. drought, dltaaia and Intacti.

PROLIFIC HYBRIDS FOR THE COTTON BELT

Sit YOU DEALER Wood's Rad Cob Prolific

0 Wood's Whito Prolific
WWII f0 14 CATALOG Wood s Goldart Prolific

Miss Divine Weds

Mr. Fohvielle In

S Formal Ceremony
' Miss Donna Jean Divine, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claud T. Divine

Club Hostess

muffs covered with Vanda orchids.
Miss Ann Cruce, of Flint, was

flower girl and wore a green pas-

tel gremere taffetta dress with
Peter Pan collar at the neckline,
fitted bodice and a large flowing
skirt. Her headdress was a small
juliet cap made of braided green
taffetta and maline, with greet
ribbons tying in a large bow under

gram, emphasising the speacial Feb.
20 Day of Prayer for Churches and
Schools. Mrs. E. P. Ewers present-
ed her monthly emphasis

WEEVIL RESISTANCE FOR THE DEEP SOUTH

Wood's Flinty Whit. Hybrid

Wood's Flinty Yallow Hybrid

urogram. Mrs. G. S. Best was ap-

pointed chairman oc ' the summer
ecreation committee to work to--,

rard a definite planned and super-ise-d

recreatlonal"suinn)er program.
'A nominating committee for off-

ers for next year was appointed.
The secretary r.ead a report of

be executive board' to the effect
tad possibility of .offering a short
ours in public school music to
tie" Warsaw schools the remaining
free school months. I Mrs. Ben
towden talented musician, has

i
of-er-

her services three hours a
ay, four days a week,' giving each
oom instructions for half hour
erlods.' An outside teacher will
Ave to be secured as the teacher
Uotment for Warsaw school is not
jfOcient for,an extra public school
male teacher.1 Possibly civic s,

church groups or indi-tdua- la

will be interested enough

of 2614 Gibson St. Flint, Mich., and.
John Nathan Fonvielle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Earle Wall, of Warsaw Personls rap

Mrs. Hector McNeil entertained
her bridge club Friday evening at
her attractively decorated home.
During progressions gouda cheeses
and crackers were enjoyed and at
the conclusion a sweet course of
cherry tarts, topped with ice cream,
and coffee was served. High scor.-wen-t

to Mrs. Jack Jones of Fort
Bragg, Who received a novelty
string holder and Mrs. R. W. Riggs
held candy for traveling.

were united in marriage on Satur-
day. February 12, 1949 at four o'
clock in the afternoon in the First
Bantist Church.. Flint, Mich. The

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Straughan
visited friends in Wilmington on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor and sonRev. L. O. Roberts was the officia-

ting 'minister. '
The church was elaborately dec

orated with a large background of

'49 Ford F--7 BG JOD

her chin. She carried a white satin
muff covered with smaller Vanda
orchids.

Lee Brown, of Warsaw, was best
man and ushers were Rivers D.

Johnson, Jr. and John Anderson
Johnson, also of Warsaw.

The bride's mother was gowned
in dusty rose with an orchid cor-

sage and black accessories.

Immediately following the wed-

ding a reception was given by the
parents of the bride at the King'
Daughters Home in Flint Approxi-
mately 75 guests attended.
, Following the reception the

'bride and groom left for a short
wedding trip to Niagra Falls, N. Y.

For traveling Mrs. Fonvielle wore
a powder blue crepe dress and
black accessories with corsage from
her bridal bouquet.

The bride was graduated from
Central High School in Flint .and
is a member of Tau Kappa Sorority.

The bridegroom attended North

DEXO If ISA&P's Own Vegetable Shortening

3 Lb. can 93c k

fa New 145-h.- p. Ford V-- 8 Truck engine for lop
performance.

yVr Ford exclusive concentric dual throat carburetor
for more power, more economy.

Jf transmission for operating flexibility.

Jf Ford 1614-i- n. by Vi-i- n. rear brakes for two-foot-

stopping.

"y Ford Quadrax Hypoid axle with big strength
reserves for tough going.

jf Large diameter (10-in-.) wheel bolt circle allows
extra strong hub construction.

fr Million Dollar Cab with Ford exclusive Level

Action suspension for greeter driving comfort.

MARVEL BREAD llb loaf
y

Carolina State.Colle.ge, in Raleigh; j
served in the U. S. Army Air Force ,18cl!:nieSfyleii America...ini ANN PAGE --PRESERVES 16 oz. jar

37c; Sfraiprry;
WITH ALL THESE FEATURES

7 ANN PAGE Creamy Smoth 16 oz. jar Jr Ford Bonus Built construction for lonq tiuck life.

35c: Peanut Butter

during World War II, and is now
attending General Motors Institute
in Flint. He is a member. Of Pi
Kappa Alpha Fraternity. Follow-

ing his graduation from GMI be
and Mrs. Fonvielle will be at home
in Warsaw where he will be affi-

liated with the Warsaw Motor Co.

MissHusseyToWed
The engagement of Miss Frances

Gray Hussey, daughter , of Mrs. Er-

nest Hussey of Greensboro and the
late Mr. Hussey of Warsaw, is

Mr. John Thomas Bar-
nes.. HL son . and Mrs. John

, ANN PAGE V - 16 oz. jar
I L' - 'J "' " Forr 145 horsepower BIS JOfl

10c
4. lwnS 77" ';

. Gross Co- - nation
rating wit': Hailrt

39,000 -- ..' CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 2 14 oz. cans I
.-

- m vr
Thomas Barnes, Jr. of Winston- -'

Kslem. Mr. Barnes is the grandson
of. Mr: aild Mra. Robert Edward
I j safer of Forest Hills Farm, of
Winston-Sale- and of Mr. John
Thomas Barnes of Wilson,

uiu Huasev is a s&uior at Wo- -

Callese. Greensboro, where
she is an Adelphian Society marshal
and a member of the May court.
She is also a member of the Junior
Spinsters. ' -

Mr. Barnes servea in ine navy
faun and a half years, both in the
Atlantic and Pacific, aa a Quarter

NIBLET'S BRAND

J Ccrri-S-
?

"! KIPPERED

rl!:rrings
: A&P GRAPEFRUIT

5:cfbns
Er.IED

rCoans '
:

niLD AMERICAN

f "
-- .rn

CCLDEN MAID

'
riILD & MELLOW

Vmaster, 3c. He attenaea wooa-berr- y

Forest Schaal, Orange, Va.,
ni th TTnivemittv of North. Caro

lina, where he was a members of

23c
2 12 oz. cans 7

- 37c
. 8 oz. can

19c

No. 2 can

15c
21b pkg.

29c
lb

1

45c
lib pkg; '

7 25c
31b bag

$1.15
. 2 bunches

15c
' llb carton

:Lti
5 lev

the Delta Kappa Epsuom xraier-nit- v

and 'the Sheiks. At present
he is connected with the Tupper
Corporation of Cuero, Texas.

The wedding is planned xor xne
summer. ,

Club Hostess
Clock CoffeeJ I

SEE US TODAY! Gat the facts on tha Ford Truck for '49
shown above or on any one of over 139 different models
in the Ford Truck line. Whatever you haul, and wherever,
you haul it, we've got the right kind of truck for your work.

We've got 'em Bonus Built BIG ... and Bonus Built SMALL

... Bonus Built to handle anything you haul.

'Year Font Dttlw Inltos yon to llrtw Id His Fred Alias Show, Sunday EnMlsfa-N- BC Hstmriu
. i ' ; UstM to tht ForrJ Thastar, Friday EvMlnjs CBS Nttwork. --

,::.( , !. SMjowrrawspaoartwBriisaridstitkMi.

"SIT':
JP BUILT STRONGER TO LAST LONGER

USIN IATIST sHOISTRATIOM DATA ON 1,444,000 TUCKS.

IIP! INIURANCI IXPIRTS MOVI FORD TRUCKS LAST tONOItl

Mrs. Edgar Pollock entertained
her bridge club and Invited guests
Friday evening at her attratclvely
decorated home. Four tables were
in play during which time coca
colas and cheezles were served and
at the conclusion Mrs. Milton West
received a novelty flower pot tor
club high and Mrs. Avon.Sharpe
received a dish garden for visitorc

f ' Q. J. Pulton held bath
r . ; wr1, T!ie

:s
r


